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11,-nanea 

Mitu-eJiauea 

Finland and the Finnish Lutheran Church 
By Uvus 8.uunAAIIA 

488 

l'in1and (In Flnnlah, "Suoml") la often called "the land of thOUIIIDda 
of Jake&." About ninety per cent of lta lnhabltanta are Finni, IIP4!aldng 
tbe l'bmfab Janauage. Most of the rest speak Swedllh. Finns belons 
to the l'lnno-Ugrie racial family, and the closest relatives to them 
are Esthonlam (mostly Lutherans), IIOUth of the Gulf of :nnlancl. Hun
priam al.lo belong to the same racial famUy. Their relatlombip to the 
Aryan race la uncertain, at least from the point of view of language. 
Anthropologica1Jy, they belong to the Nordic race, to the same race u 
the Baltic and Scandinavian peoples. 

Having been converted to the Roman Catholic faith during the Cru
sades (115G-1300), the Finni accepted the Lutheran faith in the six
teenth century in the same manner u the Swedes, under whose rule 
they were from the time of the Chriatlanlzatlon to 1809. Finnish men 
who studied at Wittenberg under Luther and :Melanc:hthon brought the 
evangelical faith to the country. Thia faith wu deepened in their bcarta 
through great revivals in the Church In the eighteenth and nineteenth 
centurln. Two of these revivol movementa were pletlstlc, having close 
contact with similar movements In Germany and the Sc:andlnovlan 
c:ountrln. The greatest lenders of the pletlsUc awakening of the put 
century were Pastor N. K. Malmberg and the peasant Paavo Ruota
lalnen. An evangelical branch of this movement was started by Pastor 
Fredrlk Gabriel Hedberg in southwestem Finland (closely related with 
the Rosenlus revival In Sweden). The Finnllh National Church of 
Amerlc:a (DISOClatcd with the Missouri Synod) la a "daughter'' of this 
movement. 

In the northernmost part of Sweden, where people are mostly Fin
nish or Loppish speaking, a fourth revival began a hundred years ago 
(1844), led by Provost Lors Levi Laestadlus, and accordingly it is often 
called the "Laestadian revival." It spread to the northern parts of 
Sweden and Norway, but espec:ially to Finland. Generally speaking, 
this awakening has been evangelical In spirit, and In it private con
fealon and obsolution have been much used for the release of sin
burdened souls and for the consolation of afflicted believers. This revival 
spread to large numbers of Finns in America, where they are usually 
called "Apostolic Lutherans." 

The whole population of Finland la about 3,850,000, and of it about 
3,690,000 belong to the Evangelic:al Lutheran Church. Thus, about 96 per 
cent are Lutheram. Finland has been said to be the most 

0

Lutheran 
country of the world, and the Lutheran Church la sometimes c:alled the 
National Church of Finland. The second largest body ii the Greek 
Orthodox Church, mostly in the eastern part of the country, about 
72,000 or 1.85 per cent of the population. Baidu these there are smaller 
groups: Roman Catholics, about 2,000; :Methodllta, about 2,800; Free 
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Church ("Alliance" poup), 5,700; Baptista, 1,500; Pentecoatala, 2,000; 
Jews, 1,800; Mohammedans, 350. In the "civil reslsfer" there were be
fore the present war about 70,000 people outalde all religious paupL 
ThJa Jut group bu somewhat dim1nlsbed during the war, for many 
who previously left the Church have retumed. 

In 1809 Finland was taken by the Ruaians, but it continued to have 
a rather broad autonomy, with lts own government, parliament, umy, 
postal system, etc., u a grand duchy in the Russian empire. In 1917 

· Finland declared itself independent and became 111ch in reallt~ the 
next spring after having 111ppressed the RU11ia-instlgated and 111pported 
Communfat rebellion. 

When Finland became an independent nation, the poslUon of the 
Lutheran Church remained unchanged in all eaential points. It bad 
been a State Church since the Reformation. Up to 1870, when the new 
church law came into force, it was closely tied to the State. Frvui 
1870 on, these ties were considerably loosened, and the Church became 
enUrely free in all spiritual matters. Only lts financlril and organiza
tional matters remained under the control of the State. 

The Church has a General Church Assembly every fifth year. About 
two thirds of the delegates to the Assembly are laymen, elec:ted by 

local congregations. The chairman of the Assembly is the archbishop. 
The Assembly ac:c:epts Bible .translations and hymnbooks to be used 
in the whole Church. The present Bible translation and hymnbook 
were ac:c:epted in 1938 and have been in use since the first Sunday in 
Advent, 1939. These, together with church handbooks, catechisms (in 
addition to Luther's Small Catechism, the basic textbook since the 
Reformation), etc., are prepared by commiltecs appointed by the As
sembly. In these matters the decisions of the Church Assembly are final 

In 1922 complete freedom of religion was established by law, and 
after that each Finn has had the freedom to remain a member of the 
Lutheran Church or to separate from it, either joining some other 
religious body or staying outside all of them. The great majority or 
the Finnish people have chosen to remain in the Church. The memben 
of parishes have to pay church taxes which are fixed by the treasurer 
of each parish in accordance with the communal tax roll. The lowest
income group, however, has been placed outside the church taxation. 
All voluntary religious work depends on freewill offerings, as for 
example, the missionary and seamen's mission work, diaconate work, 
and most of the Sunday school and youth work. 

The salaries of ministers are fixed by a state law, and the State 
has a general oversight in the financial affairs of the Church, although 
most of the ''business" of this kind in individuol parishes is controlled 
by the trustees, of whom the chief postor of the parish is the chairman. 

The Lutheran Church of Finlond is an episcopal Church, as are also 
churches of the Scandinavian countries, episcopocy having been re
tained in the introduction of the Reformatioii. The c;,ountry is divided 
into five Finnish and one Swedish diocese. To each of the dioceses 
belong 96,000 to 196,000 communicants, besides the children. The 
Swedish diocese is smaller, with about 49,000 communicants. There is 
an average of one minister for 3,700 church members. 
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MweJJann 481> 

BrkJd Kalla, the late archblabop of Finland, having his seat In 
Turku, the ancient c:apltal, died Jut Decemh"II' at the age of 77. His 
1111C"MlaD' la Alebl Lehtonen, BJabop of Tampere, former professor of 
practical theology at the University of HelalnJd. Be hu participated In 
the eeumenlcal conference at Edinburgh In 193'1 and aeveral other lnter
chun:h confenmces, and he la acquainted with NYel'll1 Lutheran leaden 
of America. The BJahop of Oulu, Y. Valllnmaa, wu killed by Rualan 
,uerrlllu about two years ago wblle vlalt.lng IOJDe parishes In :t.pland. 

Molt of the m1nlsters receive their training In the theological de
partment of the University of Helsinki, controlled and 111pported by the 
State. In 1931 there were ·325 theological studenta and In 1938, 4116. At 
the pNRDt time the number is c:onalderably lower. In the theologlc:al 
department of the Swecllsh University of Turku (Abo Akademi) In 1931 
there were 29 theological studenta; in 1936 the number was 80. In 
these numbers are included female students who take the theological 
degree required of ministers and work then u teachers and pariah 
workers. 

During the war the theologieal work and alao the training of min
isters bu been badly disturbed, for several of the teachers of the 
theologlcal department have been called Into the army, and alao prac
tically all the theological studenta have been at the lronL Even the 
mlnlaters are not exempt; however, one minister at least bu been left 
to each parish. About thirty ministers have been kWed in mWtary 
11ervlee, some as ebaplains and others as officers. 

For a little more than a deeade Finnish theologians have been in
tensely Interested In modem Luther research, and there bas been 
a "Luther-renaissance" in Flnnl.sh theology. Practically all the _theo

logians working in the systematic field have published studies on Luther. 
The beginner and recognized leader of this Flnnl.sh Luther research is 
Eino Sormunen, Bishop of Kuoplo, previously professor of systematic 
theology at Helsinki. In the field of Biblical archaeology Aapell Saarisalo, 
professor of Oriental languages at Helsinki, baa become internationally 
known for his work in Palestine and for his publications In that field. 

In the field of church history the theological work has for decades 
centered in the study of the revival movements. The beginner and 
leader of this work has been MartU Ruuth, former professor o[ church 
history at Helsinki, after him Dmari Salomies, his succeasor in the 
same position. 

In all schools from the elementary to the college level (but not In 
profeaional schools) instruction in Christianity belongs to the regular 
curriculum, being compulsory and provided by the State or the counties. 
In the curriculum there are Bible history, Catechism, Bible, church his
tory, and elementary dogmatics. Elementary school teachers receive 
training [or the teaching of Christianity In the teachers' colleges. 

There arc a number of societies taking care of various kinda o[ 
religious or philanthropic work in the Lutheran Church of Finland: 

(1) Foreign. M~. The Missionary Society of Finland, with 
headquarters In Helsinki, was established In 1859. It has mission fields 
in Ovamboland, Southwest Africa, and In Hunan, China. In 1935 the 
number of missionaries in Africa was about 50, besides approximately 
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270 native worken in fifteen main and 150 subordinate atatlom. In 
China the number of mlalcmarla In 1935 wu aeventeen, In addltlan 
to a number of native worken. '1'be BvanpJJcal (Bedberalm) move
ment bu been doing mi..,onary work in Japan alnce the Jut ,-n 
of the put century. Altogether It bu eight mlalonariea in the nelah
borhood of Tokyo and OD the laJand of Bokadate. 

The mfulonary work Is supported with freewl1l offerinp. A few 
collections are taken every year for it in all churcha, and many par

ishes give annually some amount for this puipolle from the money re
ceived through taxation. "1'be annual Income in Finland before the 
war wu about ftve mWlon •ven hundred thousand Finnish marb 
($114,000). For about five yean practlc:ally no money bas been aent 
from Finland to these mission ftelds, and thae mlulons have been de
pendent almost entirely upon the help sent from America throu8h the 
National Lutheran Council. 

(2) Seamen'• Mfufons. The Finnish Seamen's Mlulon Society bu 
worked in a number of ports which Finnish seamen visit, but the build
ings of the most important of these stations have been wholly or partly 
destroyed in the present war. The mfulon stations at Antwerp, Amster
dam, Hull, and London have been destroyed by German aerial bombs, 
and the station at Hamburg by Allied bombs. The Society will have 
tremendous difficulties in carrying on its work ofter most of its property 
has been dcstroyed. 

(3) Dia.conate Work. The Lutheran Church of Finland had Cour 
deaconess houses for the training of deaconesses, who mostly work in 
parishes. Two oC these institutions (those of Vilpuri and Sortavola) 
were in the territory which Finland had to cede to Russia, and pnac

tically all the property wos thus lost. That which hod been removed 
had to be returned according to the truce terms. The work of these 
deaconess institutions is being organized in the territory that wu left 
to Finland, although the difficulties are great, since the whole work 
depends on freewill offerings. 

(4) Publication. Work. The Inner Mission Society, which owned 
the deaconess house at Sortavalo, had in the some city a publishing 
house for Bibles, hymnals, church handbooks, etc., and it, too, wus lost 
to the Rusaians. These books have been published since 1939 with the 
help of secular publishing companies. 

Most of the Viipurl diocese, to which these institutions belonged, 
was lost to Russia, also Petsumo and other areos in northern Finland, 
and a densely populated rich area in the neighborhood of Helsinki
the peninsula of Porkkala and adjoining territory, with about 40,000 
Swedish-speaking people. Practically all the people who lived in these 
districts moved away from their homes to the independent part of Fin
land, being forced to leave all their property behind. 

This immense transfer of population has caused tremendous prob
lems and difficulties, not only to the Finnish nation as a whole but also 
to the Church; for all churches, parsonages, and other church prop
erty of these half a million people were lost, and the people, having 
been deprived of almost everything and living at the mercy of others, 
naturally cannot support chun:h work, at leut for some time. 
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